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Summary  Bellyache  bush  (Jatropha gossypifolia 
L. (Euphorbiaceae)) is a serious weed of dry tropical 
























known as bellyache bush,  is  a  serious weed of  dry 
tropical regions of northern Australia (Bebawi et al. 
2007). There  are  infestations  in Western Australia, 


























Kununurra Green. Detailed  taxonomic,  genetic  and 
eco logical studies are required to verify and establish 


































































Plant  biotype was  a  significant  factor  for  root 
mass fraction, stem mass fraction, the amount of root 










duction was greatly  reduced by water  stress  for  all 
three biotypes. This was most  evident  in  the  stems 
where the biomass dropped from 60–70 g for plants 






a  greater  proportion of  resources were  allocated  to 
the  roots  of water  stressed  bellyache  bush  plants, 
increasing  from around 10%  for  plants  exposed  to 
constant water to around 20% for highly stressed plants 











































variation  between  plants  within  biotypes.  This 
combined with the low sample size made it difficult 





further  studies on  the ecophysiology of  the various 
bellyache bush varieties may help to explain current 
distribution  patterns  of  bellyache  bush  populations 
in Australia.
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